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Mrs. Mabel- Shellabarger Given
Decree in Nevada v

WIFE SECURES DIVORCE
FROM ILLINOIS BANKER
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CHICO. Jan. 6.—J. . F. Johnson' is

nursing burned hands ;iand; a badly
burned face today as a result of saving

riis wife and four children frbm\fire
which

-
destroyed ;iiis residehce last

night: ,\u25a0 . *. r'
They were asleep when the fire broke

out. Johnson got his wife and 16 day
old baby :out' and, % returning, ;led the
other-children to safety. v»

He lost \u25a0 hiS furniture and household
goods. -.. *;

Burns His Own Hands and Face
in Rescuing Wife and Four

Children

The church includes inIts bock many
of the .most prominent people in the
city and Rev. Mr. Temple's action is
all the talk in social circles. .There has
been a ruction between the directors
and the pastor for some \lme:

The indemnity was asked as a balm
for the board's action in suggesting
that he resign. .
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SACRAMENTO,- Jan. G.-r-Choosing the

dinner at the annual meeting: of : the
directors of the First Congregational

chufch as the occasion. Rev. W. G.
Temple created- a \u25a0 sensation last night
by first denouncing the directors . for
the manner in whicvh they,had treated
him and then tendering his resignation
as pastor, together with a demand for
?500 indemnity.

sation at Directors' Dinner
Sacramento Divine Creates Sen^

PASTOR SCORES TRUSTEES
AND DEMANDS DAMAGES

GRASS VALLEY, Jan. 6.—Albert
'

Griffiths, a miner employed in the Em- j
pire property near, here, was sentenced !
today to serve 150 days in the county

jail after pleading guilty to a charge

of stealing high grade ore, from thei
mine.
'He was apprehended today while
leaving the change room with his over-
coat .pockets full of specimen, ore, and
a box containing several pounds was

found in his room.
He confessed that he had been tak-

ing high grade ore for several days.

His conviction is the first of the -kind
secured here in many years-

Given Five, Months for
His Offense

Miner Caught Ore Is

school, .449; El Dorado,' 402; Lafciyette,
361;Fremont, 306;Jackson .281;:\Vash-
ington grammar 263; Jefferson. 212;
Weber, 156; Monroe primary? 147; Lin-
coln,

'
140; Franklin- 111; Washington

primary, 73, and annexed district 31.

STOCKTON,* Jan. 6.—The records for
the month of December show the great-
est in the history^ of the' lo-
cal "schools.' the total number, in :at-
tendance \u25a0:-;- being: 3.922. During:;that
month 54; ne^w students .entered the
schools. The attendance follows:,High
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RECORD ENROLLMENT
IN STOCKTON SCHOOLS

STOCKTON, Jan. 6.—The sixteenth j
annual convention of the Theta Chi
high school fraternity will be held in
this city Saturday, many of the dele-

gates having arrived today, to attend
the preliminary social functions in
connection with the conclave.

About 75 delegates will be in at-

tendance from Sacramento, Ban Fran-
cisco, Oakland and Berkeley. The con-
vention win be held in Ruhl hall and
will be presided over by Grand Presi-
dent Oliver of Berkeley chapter.

Lois Newton of this city, one of the
organizers of

'
the local chapter, will

undoubtedly be elected grand president
to succeed Oliver.

The principal question to be conr
sidered is the position the fraternity
will take in regard to the anti-frat
law.

"We have lived up to all the re-
quirements of tho law,** said

'
Newton.

"In fact, the Omega Nu and Lambda
Theti Phi sororities and

-
the . Gatna

Etta Kappa fraternity have done like-
wise. They have pledged members,
but have held no initiations."

Tonight the Omega Nus and Lamb-
das will give a dance at State hall
in the State Hospital auditorium in
honor of the delegates. Tomorrow
evening Zeta Chis will give a dancing
party.at Masonic hall.

The local chapter will banquet the
delegates Saturday night. No liquor^
will «be served at the banquet, the'
constitution of the fraternitj' prohib-
iting the use of intoxicants at any

function.
The Theta Chi fraternity is _22

years old. Stockton chapter has been
organied five years, the membership
being as follows:
Val Roberta 'iCl.vde Hnrrlc
I.ols Newton jFred npiinerß
tt^n Dnurr Jo<; Manual
Arthur Turner Walker Glenn
Kay Haas Chsrles Hlßßlns
Krrol McNeil Jasper Twlly \u25a0

Harry M<-Clellan Claire Wilber
Oorje I>:tl Howard Allen \u25a0

rarlos Sampson Kncenc T^idd
'

Hoy Littleton Holden Sanford
James GJUis ITorton Kile
Howard Con-ell Alpben* St«w»rt
Rnlrih Haton Percy Flint
Emory Doan jPara Letts
Iloland Doan IAndrew Wolf
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Many Delegates From Central
Portion of State to Attend

Stockton Conclave

On the ground of infidelity. Ethel AY.
aienn; daughter of'Thomas-H. Wood-
ward, former city'engineer, was grant-
ed ?a divorce by JJudge iyes-
terday from Ai G. Glenn, son"; of Charles
Glenn,V;who,; is a* wealthy land owner
In the. 'county jof;the same -name and a
member , ofIthe.. pioneer = family of ;that
locality. The Glenns were married. four
years ago^ ., ''^^^^^^

• According: to Mrs. Glenn, there are a
number Jof

-
women her* husband pre-

ferred 'to;her.;';-No names of the charm-
ors were, mentioned in the complaint
or;in the.testimony, :but itiwas [stated

Ithat Glenn, who is but 26 years of age,
has:been;. in the habit of:spending a
great deal of his time with other
women. "\u25a0•

<H. O. Parsons,' a waiter at the Kirk'
hotel;, testified that Glenn had. stayed
at that house with different women and
thatIthe witness had jserved them /with
drink "and food sin private rooms.'

Alimony.'of $130 a month, was allowed
Mrs. Glenn:forUhe. maintenance of her-
self and, daughter,, aged 1. year.

5 May iTerry,iwho \u25a0;was granted a di-
;v.orce from Bernard- H.- Terry,by Judge
Cabaniss on"the ground;of cruelty,'tes-
tified that her husband, after marriage,
took;her to his parents* home, where
she was compelled to .work as a com-
mon drudge. "',, '

AmaliaZanon and Joseph Zanon, each
of,whom applied for a divorce from the
other, -were -both denied their petitions
by Judge'. Mogan:yesterda j-.

Harry/ C.VCashman, who is a singer
with the Richard Carle .company, was
sued for divorce yesterday by Irene
Cashman on the: .ground of cruelty.'
They were married in July, 1903.
"i.Anna :Lee was \u25a0 grdnted a divorce by
Judge Cabaniss from";Frank Lee on. the
ground' of desertion. '\ .
• ;;Suits" for divorce were filed yester-
day by:

.Grace M;Patterson against Frank ,G.
Patterson, cruelty. *-\u25a0-.. ;,Elise Haberle against Richard Ha-
berle," cruelty.- \u25a0:- . . - , -

Eva Merritt against Warren" H. Mer-ritt,-desertion.
Charles A:-Mowry.against Marguerite

Mowry,-*desertion.
Eliza>Geoppner against John Geopp-ner, cruelty.-
Iva E. Dockstader against George A.Dockstader, desertion.-'

Blanche. C. Harris" against Nathaniel
W.Harris,.cruelty. ..

May Terry Objects toIWorking
as Household Drudge for- Husband's Parents

AVife ;ielis of Wealthy Young

Man's Preference for So-
ciety of Other ;Women

LODI, Jan. 6.—A11"children in the
.Lodirpublic schools must :be vaccinated
before Jaauary i10, according to an.or-
der issued today by the city board lof
health. The order conies as a "result of
the- discovery of smallpox' among "pu-
pils of the^public schools. Admission
to scliool wiir;be denied' those who re-
fuse,-to become vaccinated. . . -
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VACCINATION OF ALL
'

:; PUPILS IS ORDERED

•There are 30,000 acres of land belo\v
the Mokelumne open to irrigation; by
this canal. The capacity of thecanal
now is about 40,000 acresX

The system is valued at $309,080.
-

SACRAMENTO, Jan. -6.—The Califor-
nia corporation, a' Sacramento company
of capitalists,' haa taken over -the. con-
-trollins- stock of. the - Stockton > and
Mokelumne canal company, ,a deal in-
volving- from 5175,000 to $200,000.' The
main canal and laterals in San Joaquin
county are more than 100 milesMong
and -is onu of the largest canals in

v
the

state ,of Culifornia.- . / '-
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by Stockton People
San Joaquin Ditch Purchased

BIG IRRIGATION CANAL
BOUGHT BY CAPITALISTS

. COLUSA, Jan. 6—Joe ;Johnson,, the
man who broke out of the Glenn county
ja*l at Willows yesterday, -was caught
near this city>;last evening..by: former,
Sheriff He,was asked to.ride
In Sherrer'sjbuggy. and accepted. y He
was landed at tho' sheriff's office here
and.is now returning to his cell at
wniows; -;

ESCAPED PRISONER IS
CAUGHT NEAR COLUSA

Packard was a pioneer of this place,

later going to Salt Lake City, where
he added to his already large fortune.
He had a summer home at Santa* Cruz.
He gave Marysvllle a $75,000 library
building. .

Packard's estate is estimated at
from $3,000,000 to $15,000,000, but the
first figure is nearer the correct
amount.

Expenses
MARYSYILLE, Jan. 6.—By stipula-

tion the threatened contest over the
vast estate left by John Q. Packard
was called off this morning. The con-
testants are allowed $4§o for expenses
and there is no. intimation that they

succeeded in getting more out of the
property.

Claimants Allowed Money for

PACKARD ESTATE CONTEST
ENDS' BY STIPULATION

,In order to make room for the six
troops of the First cavalry, due at the

Presidio from the Philippines February
15, the third battalion of the Nineteenth
infantry received orders yesterday to
prepare to sail February 5 for Manila.

The First cavalry is in command of
Colonel Edward J. McClernand, who.Is
well known on this coast. His wife,

who -was- the -beautiful Miss Pomp of
Baltimore, ,will take an active interest
in the social contingent at the Presidio,

as well as in the society affairs Intown.

TjROOPS IVILLBBSCATTERED
On arrival here the First cavalry will

be distributed as follows: Headquarters
band and six troops at tho Presidio;
four'v troops to Walla "Walla and two
troops to Boise barracks, Idaho.

• The four companies of the Nineteenth
infantry willgo. to Manila in command
of Lieutenant Frederick G. Kellond.

The following officers registered at
department headquarters yesterday:

Captain R. H. Pearson, medical de-
partment, from \u25a0 Fort William Henry
Harrison, on•leave; Captain Claude B.
Sweezey, Eighth cavalry, Fort Hua-
chuca, Arizona, on way to join his regi-
ment, and Major Morris K.Barroll, pay-
master's \u25a0 department from Portland,
Ore., on his way to the Philippines.

Major James M. Kennedy, in charge
of the general hospital at the Presidio,

who has been east for the last month,
is expected at his post Sunday.^
PAY FOR FIELD ARTILLERY
; The field artillery- at ;the Presidio
willVreceive their paj' today, amounting
to $9,000. s^g§s£|

Colonel Robert R. Stevens. ,chief
quartermaster of this department, has
been granted leave of absence from
March ,7 to July 31. 1910.

The arrival of the transport Sheri-
dan from Manila, due here next
Wednesday, is looked forward to with
great interest by the army, and social
contingent' of this port, as on board
are Captain and Mrs. Carroll D. Buck.
Mrs. Buck, who was Mrs. "Inez Shorb-
Whlte, was the former society leader

of the younger set for several year 3
in this city. Buck was stationed for
three years at the PresidiQ before he
went to the islands.-

' -
General T.H. Barry, commander of

this department, will.sail today from
Honolulu on the, steamship. Siberia for
this port.
"WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS

The War department has issued or-
ders as "follows: i

First Lieutenant, Walter B. Elliott,
Seventh" infantry, upon expiration of
leave will,report to the commanding
general 'department of California for
duty.. :.i ; : .

The following officers' will conduct
the professional examinations of cap-
tains^ahd first and second lieutenants
for detail In.the" ordnance department:

For department of
'

California— tho
commanding \u25a0

officer,." Benlcia arsenal,
Benicla';*; for

;Philippines 'division
—

com-
manding Qfflcer.rManila;.ordinance de-
partment-; for'-Hawali-rsuch officer , as
commanding:^ general, *department of
California, -ma>V designate. '\u25a0

.First Lieutenant Howard S. Miller,

First ;artillery-corps, Is' relieved from
present, duties and will:sail- from San
Francisco •on '.the first transport for
Manila for -duty- as assistant" to Lieu-,
tenant Colonel .John %B. .Bellinger,"
deputy quartermaster general.

Field Artillery Stationed at the
Presidio WillBe Paid

$9,000 today

Third Battalion Nineteenth In=
fantry Sails lorPhilippines

From This Port Feb;15
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MODKrfTO, Jan. C.

—
S. E. Piper of

the biological survey of the United*
States department of agriculture is in
Stanislaus county for the purpose of
making. an exhaustive study of-*the
ground squirrel problem. While Piper
iiincidentally examining the" squirrels
for evidence of bubonic plague his
main object, is to ascertain the most
effective means of exterminating'" the
rodents, whSch annually destroy prod-
mis to the value of many thousands of
do!lars.

P:i«fr has been carrying on his work
in Stanislaus for some months and has
made a thorough study of the squir-
rels, their habits, their food and the
<»ffect of various poisons. These in-
vestigations follow different lines ac-
cording to the soil, location, conditions
<.f weather, etc. Nothing is overlooked^
in l!ncl<? Sam's search for a means to
v ipe out effectively this great pest.

ICKFKCTIVE POISOX FORMULA.
In seeking a. remedy tho department

wishes something that will be most ef-
tectlve and at the same time economi-
cal and the least dangerous to the life
of humans, stock and bird and game
life. a In carving on the experiments
Piper uses a poison made up as fol-
lows: •

TakP Hfi pounds of pood, clean, Tvhole bar-
i'-y.ttif ounce of strychnia suJiihate, a small
i»-a*p<>iuirnl of saccharine and a pint of me-
«liuta thick etarch solution made by boiliujj
a quarter of a cup of gloss fctcxch in a piut

«>f wau-r. Mix tiie strychnia sulphate an«l
lite t-a<>chariJi<» in tlie hot staroh and beat
until tliorouplily miied. Then add slowly to
ice barley, mixing thoroughly, w> that each
UTnel Jxcomes thoroughly coated. Dis-
tribute about one teMespoonful near each
burrow. Scatter Flightly. so as to avoid

.:..-\u25a0 r to stork and game. Put on Rood,
bard, riraa rather than on dusty mounds.
A little iwifon scattered along the trails
leadluj: to the sqnlrrel boles Is Tory effective.
Piper is now working in the eastern

}>arl of this county and the full result
<>f his work willbe published in pam-
j.hlet form by the department of agri-
< ulture. The work is under the direc-
tion of Dr. A. K. Fisher, in charge of
this work in the biological survey..

Piper tends specimens of the squir-
rels killed by him to the marine hospi-
tal "Sicials in San Francisco. Thus
far he has not found a squirrel in this
section of Stanislaus with plague
jrermF.

HAWKS, O\\XS AND S.VAKES
Another feature of his work is tho

.juudy of beneficial birds. He says that
hawks, owls and gopher snakes kill
niany youus S'juirVels and gophers and
should be protected instead of killed
;is at present. lie points out that the
few chickons they may steal are small
pay for the great aid they render the
farmer.

In tho irrigated sections the squirrels

do much damage to the banks of irri-
gation <anals by burrowing through

and cm using costly breaks and they
dfstroy much grain in the cereal belt.
Incarrying on the work of extermina-
tion the greatest difficulty encountered
is in jrettinjr the farmers, to work to-
gether in killingthe squirrels, but it is
hoped that the result of these experi-
ments, when published, willarouse the
lan.j owners to concerted action in de-
.stroying the squirrels as they have the

Jack rabbits which once traveled in
•droves* over this section-- of the state,

but which are now almost extinct. j

Enormous Damage to Crops in
This State Done by Worth-

less Little Animals

Government Expert Making In*
vestigation of Rodent Pest

in Stanislaus County

Traffic on Railroad
REDDIXG, Jan. 6.—Two cars of

southbound train No. 221 jumped the
track at Gibson,. 'SO miles above -here;
this morning. 1 _ : \u25a0 ;

Traffic over the -main: line of the
SoutheY^i Pacific was tied up for. sev-
eral hours as a result.; .-

The wrecker from Dunsmuir .was
called to clear aw.ay the wreckage.

Wreck Near Gibson Delays

FREIGHTCARS JUMP
TRACK, BLOCKING LINE

KENNETT.rjanJ 6.—A man employed
by the Mammoth copper company here
was killed* on the company's electric
road- this morning. He came- in con- i
tact with a live wire and a car hit him.

LIVE WIRE KILLS WORKER ;
!ON ELECTRIC RAILROAD

LINCOLN.Neb.. Jan. 6.—The supreme
court of:Nebraska today ..upheld the
Lincoln' excise board's ruling forbid-
ding the delivery of liquor in Lincoln
by common carriers except at their
stated place of business. The decision
confines express and freight shipmepts
to the express offices and freight houses
and consignees must call Inperson for
their goods.:.

DELIVERY OF LIQUOR
IN LINCOLN FORBIDDEN

The. Presidio •'and . ferries railroad
company submitted a report to the
board of supervisors show-
ing:'" the December receipts had
amounted to $23,541, of which thecity's
percentage was $92.65.
Itreported three slight injuries dur-'

ing the quarter, ending December 31..
;The California: street cable company-
stated that five|persons had beenj in-
jured by.its cars during the quarter." J

PRESIDIO AND^FERRIES
ROAD REPORTS RECEIPTS

• Newman'struck him/ knocking offhis
glasses and 1hat,' and they were mixing
tnings^when arrested.".

;Newman, according to De Grassi's
testimony, accused him of.stealing1 a
scotch teriuer he, was leading while.ac-
companied -:by his wife Wednesday
afternoon

-
and .when asked why he

made iisuch" an' accusation; Newman
showed him a" star of-jthe Society for
the Prevention of:Cruelty to Animals.

The charge, of disturbing the peace
against Antonio, de Grassi,. teacher of
music,- Presidio avenue, was dismissed
by Police Judge Conlan yesterday after
hehad:given his testimony and Charles
j^Newman,; saloon keeper, Mason and
Powell .streets., was: granted ,a ;contin-
uance till this"*Tnornirig to put,in his
defense. '\u25a0'\u25a0; '..- i.

Continued
Saloon Keeper Gets His' Case

CHANGE AGAINST ANTONIO
DEGRASSI IS DISMISSED

Farms, Says M. Brooke
SACRAMENTO, Jan. $.—That tho

valuable Haggin grant north of this
eitvH comprising 4,400 acres of bottom
land, will be shortly sold to eastern
capitalists and divided into small farms
is the word brought back by Morris
Brooke from New York. Brooke went
east to talk about the sale of the land
with J. B. Haggin, the noted horseman,
and says he was given every encour-
agement by the owner. A deal to buy
the land for $1,500,000 recently fell
through and resulted in litigation.

To Be Divided Into Small

HAGGIN WILL SELL LAND
TO EASTERN CAPITALISTS

YftEKA, Jan. «.
—

All saloons in Sis-
kiyou county outside of incorporated

Cities will be legislated but of business
daring the present year.

The board of supervisors yesterday
amended the saloon license ordinance
.h« the licenses are good only from
month to month- By this means the
«'<liet of the people at the recent elec-
tion voting the. county dry can be car-
ried out and all saloons closed on a
certain date.

The saloon !forces are planning a
fight against the final consummation of
tue order.

Saloon Forces Plan Fight to De-
feat New Law

SISKIYOU COUNTY TO
BE DRY THROUGHOUT

AUBURN, Jan. 6.—Two more men
have been sent :to \u25a0' prison by Judge
Prewett for robbery. Edward Lewis, ja
negro, one of a gang of 'Six, got six
years. :J.\u25a0 H.*.-Harris \yas

-sentenced., to
three years. Both confessed. ,The five
other members; of.the negro gang were
sentenced several; days ago. • There has
been an .epidemic of:robberies here re-
cently, buit it has ended. .

Given Prison Terms
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Two More of Negro Gang Are

THIEVES ARE SENTENCED
TO THE PENITENTIARY

W. H. Babbitt, formerly :superinteh-;
dent of spublic -instruction, :has "been
delegated' by the :immigrationjboard 1

to
go! to..Porto* Rico .? for the purpose jof
securing/natives of that -place

-
foriuse

on Hawaiian plantations, ;

Owing to. the fact that many of the
immigrants from the last party of Por^
tuguese; brought to Hawaii, have.; not
remained plantation laborers, this part
of; the immigration'experiment |is .con-
sidered, unsuccessful and 1no more Por-

\u25a0tuguese'.will; be taken. \u25a0, \u25a0* ;

HONOLULU, Jan. 6.—^A party of 361
Filipino laborers, secured by ..two
agents :sent ;to *the Philippines by', the
Hawaiian 'board of immigration, ar-
rived.;today,; on" the .liner v Siberia' and
will'be set to' work on the sugar;plan-
tations.':* '; . . •

for)Plantations'
Porto Ricans Will Be Secured

FILIPINO LABORERS ARE
GIVEN WORK IN HAWAII

ISACRAMENTO;jJan. '\u25a0- 6.—To have her
costly wedding gown not only stQlen
by a burglar, but, sold to a dancer ;in
the tenderloin district, was the; experi-
ence of Mrs. Annie^Bocher, a brldo of a
few 'months.: The. gown was found by
the detectives

'
today,, where its" white

'silk folds wereibeing 'given"a tinge. of
lavender. The dress had been sold :to
a.danco hall woman by the thief for
$12.&0. . -

'; > . .-
--
:- .; '\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.:::

STEALS WEDDING GOWN;
SELLS IT TO DANCER

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 6.—tSate Con-
troller Nye has been authorized by At-
torney General Webb to draw a war-
rant for the salary of the statistician
who is gathering data for a report to
be made to the next legislature on the
increased cost of 'living. This upholds

the act of the last legislature appropri-
ating $5,0«0 from Its contingent fund
Tor the expenses of the investigating
committee of which Senator K.I.Wolfo
is chairman.
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Warrant for Salary of Stat is-
tician Ordered Drawn

GATHERS STATISTICS ON
HIGH COST OF LIVING

;is the bar tenders could see, were au-
thenticated by an anti-fraud stamp
-Not to accede $20." The peculiar
spelling was not noticed until the
•\u25a0hecks reached the banks. So far as
known the swindler got $400, but some
of the victims are thought to have said
nothing, being ashamed of their
credulity. The checks were ;signed

••fisher and Healy."

SEATTLE.. Jan. 6.-One of the most
generous spenders on New Year's eve
was a man who made the rounds of 20
or more saloons, paying his bill in each
with a $20 check on the Union sav-
ings and trust company. • The checks,

Worthless Paper
Twenty or More Saloons Cash

PASSES MANY BOGUS $20
CHECKS NEW YEAR'S EVE

Shipping Finished Before Cold
Snap Arrived

OROVILL.K, Jan. 6.—Orange growers
of Oroville, Thermalito,- Palermo
and Wyandotte object to the statement
sent, out by the United States -weather
bureau that the orange crop of north-
ern California was injured the . last
few days by frost. The early orange

b^lt of Butte county had. finished ship-,
pingbeforeithe cold;snap:came,on T and
the seedlings still on the trees* were
not frost bitten.

ORANGE GROWERS DENY
FRUIT INJURED BY FROST

'
"We* haveiiiade^ our first step 'in' this

matter," f,said
*
Doctor.; Wiley, head 'of

the~i chemistry 'bureau >of the
-
depart-

ment.' V"Itqis a"great Industry fand ;wa

'are taking it up at 'the "instance of
the -"packers -themselves."

" _ / \u25a0

'
Salmon canners \u25a0\u25a0-. asked

'
,the ";,govern-

ment -to ':'-. take Vup • a :charge 'that How
grade canneries are engaged ;iniunlaw^
fulV competition by putting up as
salmon ;many fish that are not salmon
at*air •\u25a0.\u25a0•'.';"."\u25a0 .' '\u25a0."\u25a0 '\u25a0

\u25a0 . '::":;*'-;•. \u25a0.-'/\u25a0',\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0''-\u25a0

WASHINGTON,;Jan. V6;-f^Ori investiV;
gation of> the salmon canningTlndustry
as "a result of .that jmany
fishIare:mlsbranded has sbeen*launched
by the department of agriculture. Z

Legitimate^' Packers Wage ;AVar
on:Low;Grade Canneries

INVESTIGATION COMING .
. - fFOR SALMONfcINDUSTRY

ELECTION WILL DECIDE
COLFAX'SvINCORRORATION
COLFAX. Jan. \6.—The. board of:lsu-

pervisors ,at :Auburn -, yesterday ;called.a
special' electioh\^of be? held Jin^this city
February- IS to;settle Ithe fquestion ?as
to whetheriColfax^ shall:,become, aicity
of the;sixth class ;or '.not.*vThe 5 g*neral

sentiment is ?in favor of incorporation.*

STOCKTON, Jan. 6.—Peter Woigum
of Lodi:is the' plaintiff in a suit? filed
today against >;: Andreas Feigner of
South Dakota, by; which he: seeks to
recover ?9,970. -He alleges the defend-,
ant agreed to.purchaseTa- 20 acre .tract
near Lodi for; that price,' but never
made the payment. :' _ ' *
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FAILURE TO MAKE DEAL
BRINGS DAMAGE SUIT

S.VL.T LAJvE CITY, Utah. Jan. 6.
—

Reversing the decision of Judge T. D.
Lewis, by which judgment for $230,000

was obtained aerainsf Frank J. Hagen-

barth/the wealthy miningoperator and
s.tockman> in a mining deal transaction
with Joseph K. Came and Max Jung-
handcl, the state supreme court today

ordered a new trial without costs' to
the litigants. The case involved the
construction of a contract governing
tlj< sale of an option on the Ludwig
mine in Nevada. ,

New Trial of Case
Utah Supreme Court Orders

$230,000 JUDGMENT
IS DECLARED VOID

Missing Man Believed He Was
Seeking Gold Mine

VCINCY. Jan. C—Justice of the Peace
\V. T.McHargar,- who disappeared from
!iis home December. 28 and was found
January '3 in;a. miner's .cabin*2o miles
from here, was this morning, adjudged
insane, and committed to|the iS

Napa
asylum. He imaginedhe^wasprospect-
ing for a gold mine," but did. not re-
member what,happened" to him during

liis absence.

JUSTICE, OF THE PEACE
1^ ADJUDGED INSANE

Shasta Water
i9t health.

KEECHA^T COMMITS 6XTlClDE—Pasadena,
Jan. 6.

—
Samuel Atxrs, a merchaut of Bakers-

tirld, wbo \i*» lx"en livingIn southern Califat-
iii* for p<wne time i>crauße of poor health, com-
mittal suicide lB«t nlpht by inhaling zus. lie
had despaired of recovering ,liealtb.

OROVIL.LE, Jan. 6.—A;Northern
ElectricTcar \u25a0 collided an .automo-
bile;containlnK.George- J.'Carr, *' super-
intendent T for the iW. P. Hamraon in-
terests,land *Elliottr-;draftsmah
for. the Bo^tonjmachine shops," at ..Ther^
malito last "'evening.'

'*
They automobile

was wrecked "and'Carr/and^Elliott^were
Injured,-* though- not "seriously." :':''

ThermaJito
Two Men inMachine Injured at

AUTOMOBILE WRECKED
BY NORTHERN ELECTRIC

Hagansis alleged to be one' of;three
cattle rustlerSiWho were (caught, after
driving off a herd of 28 headr from\ the
ranch of Robert Foster andvE. jEllihg^
wood in"southern Humboldt county. V;.'

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 6/,-r- Governor
Gillett today issued' a \ requisition at
the request of Dlstrlct}'Attorney Co. •

C.
Gregory of Humboldt* county.: upon -the
governor of Kansas; for;the [extradition

to this state .of AVilllam;Hagans, now
in custody In northwestern Kansas.* ;-.

Kansas for Trial
Will-Be Brought Back From

REQUISITION ISSUED FOR
ALLEGED CATTLE THIEF

, Much=signiflcahceyslattached* locally,
to Dootor:G6llerfßTcorhingi.vlsit,">

aa'defl-
;

nitejwordiregarding: jthesb'uildin&Jof; a
new {college;*at ;AlduntainlViewi:will|lh
all!probability^belgiv6h!out-by him.',.

There is ino,doubt| that I-the!conflagra-
'*

tion:of;last;Decembe r,iisihurryirigf|for?
ward; the 'Mouritain^Viewiplari? among

andjtliattthovnewjcollege,
when- started, ,v\vilitbe vrusheditoTcom-;v

rushed itoTcom-;

:\ SANTA CKA.RA,'.:jan. 6.^—A telegram"
received, here "this 'afternoon' byv Rev."RlclSard ?A-

;Gleasori; S. J., president *of
Santa ,;Clara i/*college,* .- announced % that
Rev.', Hermann* Gbller, S.: J.;\ superior; of
the •;province (of4Californtaj* wlll2be \u25a0• in
Santa'ClaraT tomorrow* to jlookover^thq
damage Jdonej by; the \recent 1fire'?and" to
decide .wTiether.; or>;not the "burned
buildings twill;be .reconstructed. ,"

Announcement ; Expected Re-
garding Rebuilding of College

[Special. Dispatch] to[The' Call)>'/ .'..

SUPERIOR^OR PROyiNCE
; TO VfSIT SANTAtCIiARAr!
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SCION OF GLENN
FAMILY DIVORCED

FIRST CAVALRY ON
WAY FROM MANILASacramento and San Joaquin Valleys

FATHER SAVES HIS
FAMILY FROM FIRE

'HIGHGRADER' GETS
A JAIL SENTENCE

THETA CHIS PLAN
ANNUALMEETING

GROUND SQUIRRELS
TOBEEXTERMINATED

OAKLAND,Jan. 5.
—

Because-she was*

deserted by-her husband, Joseph H.
Badger, after he ha:l nesleetod to pro-

vide for her support lor-a, long- time."
-Mary E. Badger, £.Vug>ht'er of former;
Mayor William R. Thomas of Qakland.
secured an interlocutory decree of
divorce today. She testified that
Badger, who is a book keeper, used to
gamble away his earnings, and that she

had to depnd.upoa her brother, Harry

Thomas, for support. Badger deserted
her in Bakerstield.

Rachel Btebe was granted a final de-
cree of divorce today against Arthur K.
Beebe on the ground of extreme cruelty.

The new suits for divorce
were begun today: Blanche Pyna
against Henry E. Pyn<\ desertion;
Hester Craig against Uenjamin .W«
Craig, failure to provide.

./._ . '•
\u25a0 I

San Francisco lodge No. '68, machin-
ists, installed, its officers at the last
meeting. At the close^o< the ceremony
the. retiring president, W. EEn.

nJones,
was presented with a jrold badge.. -

Separation

Daughter of Former Mayoi
;: Thomas of Oakland Wins .;

5

DESERTED WIFE IS
GRANTED DIVORCE

RENO, Nev.,^Jan., 6.—Airs. Mabel
Shellabarger, 'daughter of the .senior
member of;the firm of Lord &
of New York-city, has been granted' a
divorce from D. S. Shellasarber,'; pres-
ident of the First national bank lof
Decatur, 111. .;';,She &ets • the custody of
her children "eight months of the -year
and

"
the

"
father_ four months. Mrs.

Shellabargef was a member of New
York's society at.the time of her mar-
riage to Shellabarger.

"
•: :.'s:

fIEKRELIEF OF i
ITCHINGJCZEMA

Was Surprising— lnflammation Re-
duced in a Few Hours Cure
Soon Followed

—
80/s Torture;

had Been Intense for Years—]

Friend's Child had Eczema, Too, ;.. \u25a0 J
MOTHER TELLS HOW

CUTICURA CURED BOTH,

"When my bor was six years old, li?»I
staffered terribly witheczema. He could 1
neither sit still nor lie quietly in bed,'
for the itching was dreadful. Ho would j
irritate spots by scratching -with.his>i
naflo and that only made them worse. » A.]
doctor treated him and we tried almost; j
everything, but the eczema seemed toi
spread. Itstarted ina small place on j
the lower extremities and spread for two|
years until it very nearly covered tha i
back part cf his leg to the knee..

"FinallyIgot Cuticura Soap, Cuti-'
cura Ointment and Cuticura FIII3 and •
gave them according to directions.. I!
used them inthe morning and thateven- 1
ing. before Iput my boy to bed.Iused
them again and the improvement erven
in those few hours was surprising:, tho.inflammation seemed to be so much less. I
IU3ed two boxes of Cuticura Ointment," 1

the same of the Pills and the Soap and
my boy "was cured. Myson is now in
his seventeenth year and ho has ceve^.
had a return of the eczema.
"Itook care cf a friend's child that

had eczema on ita face and limbs and I,
vised the Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
They acted on the child just as they did
on my son and it has never returned. .
*Iwould recommend the Cuticura Reme-
dies to anyone. Mrs. A. J. Cochran.

'

1823 Columbia Aye.,Philadelphia, Pa.,
Oct. 20, 1900."

FOR SKIN HUMORS
Torturing, disfiguring patches of hu- .

mor on the skin, scalp or hands, are
instantly relieved and speedily cured, in
the majority of;cases, by warm baths
with Cuticura Soap and gentle anoint-
ings of Cuticura Ointment. For ecze-
mas, rashes, itchings, irritations, inflam-

J mations, dandruff, dry, thin and falling
hair, for sanative, antiseptic cleansing
and allpurposes cf the toilet, these pure,
sweet, gentle emollients are -unrivaled. \

Cuticura Soap (25c.> to Cleanse the Slcfa. Cutleura
Ointment »50c> to Heal the Skin and Cuticur»
IResolvent (50c). (orm the formofChocolate Coated

PUta. 25c. per \u25bclal o£ 60) to Purity tne Btood. are
sold throughout th*world.- potter Drus <fc Cheja.
Corp.. Sole Prop*..135 Cohrnbus ATe..Boston, Mass.

WMalled Free. 33-p:»«p Cutfcura Book, a com-pleie GtuCe to t&e TreaChect of SXjiand Scsip-

THE CI_^RIO^ 9S SEWIi-Afir^UAL

AN EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN EVENT'
NOW TAKING PLACE

Men's Suits anil Overcoats
Reduced ;\u25a0%.• to Vz Reduced

MEN'S MARVELOUS ||
$2.00 and $I^so FiiieDress 75c and 50c Monarch Sus- 25c White Four-in-Hands

IShirisiiiow 92^c. ' :penders^now 27^c. • now 12%c.
$Lsoah^sl.oo(^lf Shirts 25c Solid Colored Hose $2.00 Spk. and" Lisle IJn-

nw^7%c^ . now 12%c. ; derwear now $1.37%.

\ jsociVHolidayiVHoliday 25c Boston .j Garters )now. 35c and 25c SilkNeckwear
Neckwear now 27% c; 15c.

~
now 17%c..

12% c Madras Collars spcSilkand Linen Hand^ 15c White Linen Hand-
now 60c dozen. ; kerchiefs how 27^6. . kerchiefs now 7^4c.

SPECIALS^ FOR^ THE BOYS
$12.50 and $10.00 Youtlis^Suitsb 7 OR $i5.00 Overcoats 00 7S

now \u25a0.
• • • • • t

'•°"
n0w.....:.:........ ....::.dv.1d

f56.50 and $5.00 Boys' (to OC ;and /$7.50 Overcoats QfJ RC
•Knickerbocker Suits now. ..Vw-Ow now'<-..,. . ;. .... /. .;. .vw.UO

$asoand s2.so ßussian Sailor 01 QQ $3^50 and $2.50 Overcoats Qt no*
Suits now ..f......... ... ..¥I.uO now. .. A....... ... ........ MI*uO

-
\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0• \u25a0 ,-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0•"..\u25a0- ,:.- \u25a0': Startling Price Cuts on Boys' and Children's

~~~~
""". y'

FURNiSHINGS-HATS-CAPS
MEN'S HATS MEN'S HATS MEN'S HATS

n
'

ANY ?3.50i ?3.00; $2.SO?STIFF OR-SOFT HAT
Now $2.15 Now $2.15 Now $2.15 Now $2,15
;Some Short Lines of - *

CC All$1.00 and 75c Golf and ACL%}]Men's ':.Hats;;' now. .-.V^^y..*...;.;r.'.^00C.;..: Auto Cap»s n0w...... ...
I :S'-i We /assureeTeryipiirchaser entire, satisfaction. ETcry grarment •willbe fitted with the srreatest oi

) care. We yrill;exchange or refund ;jthe; money on anylpurchase proriu? uusatisfactorjr.

THE CLARloN|a^**£™!«kk°iis*

Fat Reducing Ideas Are
Proven Nature's Best

r Fat -is food turned, into' the^ wrong
kindof;materiarfor the body. Instead
of theiblood taking up the food we eat
and; giving;ittoUhe; body? in the; form
of-'gobd/; hard/ sound :fleshy nerve and
bone. ;fat -is n*ithrown- into the
and Sis? packed slls11around .the /organs "and

,beneathi',the iskin. 5A This tatt last tears
down -all? the i.vital.forces ;of • the;system
and£?destroys ;.notu only;-<manly^ health,

'andVcomellness.^but* likewise!resultssin
death;ilThelsure,way;jind'the>beBUway
isUo 1;take »a»Marmola- tablet safter. each
meal>' You mayjthen eat-whafyoulwill,"
:and iwhfenityoufi.will.-jiand fithe'% stomach
and digestive. organs* williturnUhe meal
intoUhe 'veryIkind;ofjnourishmentfyou''
most ineed.j&Fattls stopped iat?onceiaml

»the ifats you,have^is ? removediinf atway,
!thatf*nature Brsuggests;«at!*the
irate •ofs from %12*,toRl5 <ounces % per,jday ,';andithere^ are Jno fiabby*rolls!of ? skin-
andIdeep ilefttto you
of<thefdayslwhen-:you\wereifat.^Every,
druggist ? sells \ these 1-;which!;are'
:mado s after s the 4 famous 4MarmolariPre-,Iscription;.-.. They; -are % but
thousands sprove V*that S they *doftreduce
fat f just ;asiwefsay ;they, do.^Jf 5 you

"can'tsbuy^ them,; from yoaridruggistfor
:youldOiprefer? send; 75 'Cts.vlthe; price fof*a""case,ito;,The Marmola' Company.* Deptr
J246ifDetroit,^Mlch.Tsandithey^wlll*send
isame'itoyoutbyj return .mail»in<a' sealed'
Iand" unmarked package. .- .;.


